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is pubtished by the One Tree HiI Progress Association Ils purpose is to chare locai news vie*s and events We wad
ro encouragE local people and goups ro share whar rhey are doing and to pass on items of interest to ofle another A minimum of 50 cents
We are
donation ro- rhe cosr otprintintthe crapevine would be very much appreciated.(Donation tins are available in some ofthe local shops).
721'{
82E0
happy ro inctude some adveni;iry from Iocal businesses- and smal classified Ads from individuais Piease contact Jill Mclatche, Ph
1997
April
2ird
al
loi details ofrhe cost. Marimum size lor advertisements is one quarter ofa page Deadline for the nel1 issue is W€dnesday
ifpossible
6 00pm ar the Deli. please teave items in an envelope marked crapevine at the General Store weli ahead ofthe deadline

rhis monrtrty newspaper
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ONE TR.EE HILL COUNTRY MAPJ<ET

On Saturday April 5th 9.00am udil 2.0opm. Come aod edoy count y produce, craft, Bric a brac, plaots, good
things to aat and much morc! See you therel Why don't you have a stall you$€lfoljoin up with a fiiend? Phone
June on 287 3306 to book your site.
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The B€au€.t Bush
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th. One't.e Hill Prosr.ss Association

reflcflb€r tbe b.quBL(con€ ird hear about it)
Oo Saturday loth Mey-7-3oPm to nidtright
Wh.rc ? At the One Tr€. HiU Instituta

lllILTo
yld!

g9g[ 57.00 for rdults, S3.0O conessior and ase 15 ard uder.
dtertliDi.g. Don't worry if you dor't ktrow auy Bl,sh Ddes
Bush Brnd KELLY'S REVENGE will be playing
a barlvill b€ svailablc
(w€'ll &!ch you) Pl€rse bring a plateoffood for a slBred basket supper. Tea 1nd coft€e *ill b€ provided
Colne along a.d ,dmire th. revtmped lell, bEi th€ rest of the vill.ge ald have a good night out
Tickds wiu be av$lable f.on 10th April at th€ O.T.H. D€li and the O-T-IL rodd.. Store.
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Matthew Heyden is sponsoring 100 copies of this Grapevinc IIe says"This is my lhatlk you to all those residenls
who heve supported me 6mugho.t my tenn as Courcillor. Looking for your frtture support "
(and ifyou want to support Matthew, vote I Hayden)
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DIRXCTORY OF AD\'ERTISERS , SPONSORS AND EMERGENCY SERVICES
LIT,LLMcEwINEOSPITAL........82821211 Blacksurith'sInn..82807666
Cutting Inn.. 8280 7766
Blacktop Auto Repairs..8280 7255. A.H. E280 7501
Magtrus Austrslia. (0E) 856E 2666
Fayda Carpet Cleaning 8280 7644 mobile 016 842 593
0419
806
213.
Esther's gair Boutique 8255 9522.
VeL
7353
Mobile
Alan Irvin&
8280
OTE Fodder Store 8280 7680
Northern Earthworks ph. 0419 857 362.
PophaB's Restaurant atrd AccomEodation (08) 8523 2399 OTE Garden Centre 8280 7172
Rob Green Security Mobile, 041 939 8346 A.H. 8280 7552. OTE General Store 8280 7020
Northertr Compressors and Pumps 8280 7685. A.E. 8378 2398 Mr Blinds Ph.8281 9366, Eobile 018 814 028
Martin Lindsell

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY in the OTI{ dislnct 8 280 7000 924 houc)
Fire nadoD enquiries du.iog fires 82 80 705 5
GeneEl enqriries (af1e.5 pm) 82807206 or 8280?059
Fire ban lnf.imation CFS Headquarters (2.1 houIs) I2 9 7I000

tvrA@151-15
FAFIM EGUIPMENTT
Manufactlrer
equipment

of quality

to suit )our

@
It

farm

needs.

*
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!

Quality
Endorsed
Company

cates - Ramps - f ixed/adiustable
Yards - poriable/permantent
Crushes, Handling EquiPment
Feeders - cattle/calflsheep
lva n Rd, ltlt Pleasant, SA
Ph (08) 8568 2666 Fax (08) 8562 2630
or your loal Magnus outlet

)EN

e[, iadies and genrlemerr it's that time ofthe year when individua]s
ike me, have to put on our politic;arls hats and ask you to corsider
/oting. This time round it wi[ be less painful because ofthe postal
/oting syster\ which requires no more than a few ticks or crosses,
md a quick slop at your local postal box. The last fwo years has be€n
iducationa.l, exciting intense, emotional, disappointing, but rnost ol
Lll, worth the efolt whefl you become a Councillor it tends to be
)ver a single issue, or maybe a few local problens that you feel
rronEy about, but once you enter lhe Council arena you are
:orfronted by I 0 other Councillors who themselves have Brany issues
o be dealt wittr you have City ofMunno Para issues' region l issues
urd in some cases State issues con&onting you Ajl ofthese issues
ieed input iom elected members as representaiives you the public
lave chosen and this tends to take up a lot oflime you may otherwise
lave spent on the issues facing.iust your own ward. I believe that if
liven a score card our of 100, I would be willing to score myseif80.
.r'ow that bess the questioq ofwhat could have been done better and
know cenain issues could have been handled better with more
xperierce, but this tem of ofrce is like an apprenticeship, and as
ny rradesman wil tell yor! it takes practice to become a
)rofessional, and Brth your help t shalt do just that with limired
irnds, the help of connrunity goups such as the OTH Progess
\ssociatior\ CFS and rDny individuals' I believe much has beeD
rhieved in the past 2 years, for rnstance the l4ayor and I batd€d to
Eai the remainder of Wiiliams Road, success in getiing Tyeka Dve.
iealed. eathworks on Shiilabeer Rd, renovation ofthe OTH
nstitute, patk and landscaping to the township (nill in progess),
najor ladscaping and play equipment to Grandview Dve/Hilba*
onsoing), landscaping to Springvate Heights Estate (ongoing),
upporting CFS requests for tunding and equipment and so many
imalier issues that need to be mentioned I am an environmentalist,

conservationist. developmentalist (f handled corectlv), and
communiry minded perso& and have always made mvselfavailable ro
discuss an], probl€m that shouid arise, whether I agee or no! rn
CoLnc my anenrton is dawn Io plan"ing. ensnee'ing
environmental and social issues, ofwhich I have been successful in
implementing and tabling of motions, policies and solid democratic
debate There is no question in my mind as to the level of
commftmeni I hale given to rhe ratepa),ers ofthe OTH ward. I
spend anlthjtrg from 5hrs p/wk, up ro 25hrs prwk *orking ior the
residents ofMunno Para and ifre-elecled I shall continue that
corlniitment. I am not a publicity seeking politiciaq bul .alher an
independent individual with no poiitical aspirations other tha,r to tidy
up my ow. backfard (Munno Para). before I ahempt to tell others
what to do fyou need meI am avariable, but olher$lse ljust get on
with the task at hand. The lew City ofPlaford will require alt the
elected members to double their efFons and the issues will be
impotant, with reg.rds how the new city glows, and that is wheie
my experience should stand me in good stead For rhose ofyou who
do not know me. I am maried to Pauline ( I Syrs) and have two Iovely
children Thomas and Kale Both children attend Trinity Coliege,
wh€re I have been invo,ved with the Grounds Conrnitiee. I am
empioyed by a packagrng company at Regency Pk SA Toyo Paper.
Cu..ently I am srudying Natuml Resources Management at Gawler
TAFE and also hold a Certificate in Re3t Estaie Sales I am a member
ofthe folowing colNnittees although some nore than others, MP
G.eening Committee. MP Envnonment Porfolio, Vrginia Expo
Committee, Para Croup (CIS), Fire Prevention Cornittee, ltrIs
Face Networlq waste and Poliution Action Group, OIH Progess
Associatioq MP Soc.e. Club and an ongong member ofthe M€dlow
Rd Landi[ p.olest $oup Pleas€ consjder lny credentials above
when filling out your ballot paper a.nd ifyou feel I have performed
well i, my firct 2 ye3rs, then I would be pleased to sene you for the
next 3 years An issue brouglt to my attention during this mont\ and

requiring inrnediate action is the OTH Primary School and traffc
problems raised by the school council. They wouid like me to maLe
you aware ofparking correctly, U-tums performed al the correct
locatioq and speeding along McGlp Rd Tn/ to remember that thes€
children rely on you to do the right thing by rherq and it could be
your child or someone you know that ends up being hurt. I have a
new phone number if]ou would like to contact me, which is 8287
7020, anltime. Matthew Hayden.

CI-ASSIFIf, D AD!'ERTISEMENTS
(claxGed ads are very welcom€ and cost l0 cenrs a word)
REPORTERS WANTf,D
The following positions are availabi€ on an excitrng, local
newsletter-Th€ GrapeviEel
Sports

reporter

Local activities

reporter

Schools

Youth

r€porler

repo(er

Church repo.ter
Puzzles andjokes

Mr. BLINDS

2/13A7 MAIN NORTH ROAD
PARA HILLS WEST. S.A. 5096
. VEBTICAL BLINDS
. HOLLAND BLINDS

.VENETIANBLINDS
.SECUBITYDOORS
. AWNINGS

Ph:8281 9366
Mobite: 018 814 O28
Faxz 8281 62O6

:l

"

Locrlly owaed by Michad 2nd Mary Eolnes

DSTHNR'S

activities and feltowship suit you.. Senior Citizens mcets €ecr!
Tuesday sftemoon betweeu 1 .30pra aIId 4.00pm in the hstitute. Ail
welcome (over 50.) DoaNeedhaq Presidenl.

Hcdr Boutiqte
Yorktawn

Rd.

HIYDA
CABPET
ETEANINE

Craigmote SlCantre

Ph.82559522

Easgcare Pertns

*^","$29.95

No Motke! Business
Good
OA Fdshion Sualir!
Jutt

In Fqshion Highlights

*^*" $75
Trims ," ","$72
our hair semices are at

All

iliscounted prices and no
appointment necessary.

reporter
EnviroDmert reporter

Community pro{le .eporter
Anirnal and rNildlife reporter.
in
atry ofthes€jobs? No pay but lots of
Would anyone b€ interested
tun!
Plase
contact Jill Mclatchie ph8280 7214
iob saiisfaction and
fo. fu.ther details.

& Senice

7q"
Phone: 280 7644 Mobile: 018 842 593

logAtflgIoBI-NSTES

The presence ofthe road from Sali$ury and Smidfield,^ iliamstor,!
encouraged the construction ofthe One Tree HiI hn in 1851Al ays oB a minor roa4 its life as ao km w"s slrcrtlivedAs Martifl
Lindsell points out in anothe! article this was where the Munno Para
Counci] was fo.med in 1853. It closed in 1859 aDd a&er this n"s
us€d as a farmhouse- Thjs house is still standing . It's on the {ight
hand side ofBlack Top Road going toiwrds tha townsbip just pasr
the tum ofto Yorkto\ln Road. The actual to*nslip is about 2k from
the Inn which may have accourted for its demise. In 1858, the

LOGAL GOUNCIL ELECTIONS

Local gossip

ONE TREI]

EILL PRIMARY SCEOOL NEWS

There was excellent attenalance aJ a recent L.AP.(Learning
tusistance Programme) workshop. More volunteers are still needed
however. You dont have lo b€ a parent ofchildren al tlrc school ,nd
you ne€d give only 30 mi utes a week ofyour time but it catr f,Eke
all the difercnce to a cbild. Contacl Sue Bateup or Mchelle Walter
at the school and they wil be able to give you the details. There 3re
stil many Foblems with car parking nea. &e school, with speedin€;
double parking U arms in front ofdrc school. L letter desnibirg the
issues around llafrc, parldng and road condinon have be€n
forwarded to the CitJ ofNfunno Para. Copies have been address€d to
the Mayo., Martin Lindsell, the City Engine€r and Cr N,talthew
t{ayden. A copy has also been forwarded to the Deparhle ofRoad
Transport. Thanks to Leame Nelson for drafting the letter on behalf
ofrhe Sohool Council and the School Community.

PUZZLE CORNER
Given this list of6gwes, in what position should you place o(zercI
8,5,4,9,1,7.6,3,2, (Answers elsewhere in the Grapevine)

OUOTABLE OIIPS
Luck is like

a

chameleon. Gve it a little tijlte and it wili sureb

change.

SE]\[IOR CTIIZENS CLIIB
The Club sti has room for new members- Ifyou are 50 or oler and

Mike STEVENS
Candidate for Councillor
for WARD 3
(One Tree Hi[/ CraigEore)
SceDic Route
Oae Tree Hill SA 5114
Phone
H (o8)8280 7152

:

Fax:

w o18 444 099

Pq

a2ao 7629

Hi, I'm Mike Stevens, a catrdidate for Councillor for the
Ono Tree Hilycraigmore ward (Ward 3) in the May
elections for the new City of Pla,:ford.
Lea Da& Tim ard I have lived ia One Tree Hill for nearly
2l )ears otr a l0 acrE block. I have been irNolved with the

Progress Association, tle CFS, the Craft Shop atrd the
Schooi Coutrcil aI vmious times dudng those years. I was
involved in the beAinnings ofthe Conmuaity Developme[t
Board for the Munno para Courcil ir the 80s atrd seNed as
the Chat for seveml years. I am a member ofthe Elizabeth

Liotrs Club and have my own srnall business as a PC
progranmer atrd traiaer.
The rcw amalgamated council lii|ill provide many challenges
and I am keen to be a palt ofthese. It will be very important
to mahtain the sEong voice Orc Tree Hill ard the rural
areas have tad in the past so that our sp@ial needs and
interests are met "lDownsizing" atrd "user pays" call be
talrco too far - I see Council has a vital role in providing and
maifltai ng facilities and inftastructure and fosteriag
coomunity development ard invollement.
I wiU be happy ro r2lk lo you abod any coDcerDs or issxes
you want looked at by the nev Council. Please contact me
on the above nulnbeN an&or al€et me at the Dext

Cornmunitv Market

NC
PS

Northern Compressor
and Pump Service

lllGmruaxElPltPs

MARKf,T REPORT

DAVEY

PUMPS

ADVANCED

AEROBIC

SYSTEMAIR

RED

PUMPS

JACKET
PUMPS
Hill Shopping Village

7685

xo dmpen tbe spirit ofthe market which
to gronr e3ch month with new stalis and lots ofvariety. Ifyou
hal€ never visited the mark€r you are missing a gre3t experierice.
Come and meet your fti.nds, have a browse and try some ofthe tasty
foods on ofer. There is a major problem with cars and congestion
however. Cars block peoples access to the shops and car parking
doEn Mccilp Road caused one resident to b€coru irare . IIes any
one $ggestiofls for solving this problem?

A few showers did nothing

POWER
GENERATORS

Shop 4, One Tree
PH. 8280

which worms live in the chmbers ofthe he3rt ofyour dog and cd.
Treatment can be harsL expensive. aad in some cases fatal.
Prevention is better than cure. Teslin8 for heartworm is don€ in house and odly takes around l0 minutes for a resrlt. Ifyour pet b
cl€ar ofhernworm dis€ase it can stan on the preventafve tak€a
",rce
a month. Ifyour pets routine has lapsed over the past few ftonths,
now is the time to test. Puppies and kittens car be started on
preveDtion Aom 6 weeks of €e. Older dogs and cats should be blood
test€d before starting Dr Atan M lrvine AL-RU FARM

AH

8378 2398

s€€rtrs

EDITORIAL
Thanks to all the gEoerous people who have giv€n us donarions
agai, ahis month and who have also said some kjnd ahings about tle
Grapeviue I wil try to ignore the p€rson who didn't want the
Gmpevine put h her box and remember the saying that you canl
plss€ ev.rybodyl (But I would like tol) Pl$s€ consider dejob
ad!€n fo. Crapevine reponers. I would re3ly appr€ciare some help
fiom the community The Gapevine has grown and developed over
the last tluee years and become quitc a task for one person to be the
sole reportcr. When putting advens in please put your motrey in with
your adven as it saves ow hard wo*ing treasur€r fiom having to
chase you up Renemberitis$15foran 1/8th page size and $25 for

t/4
towrship ofon€ Tree Hi[ had a post offce and generai store. The
Pr€columb School operated n€ar lh€ towtrship which uas replaced by
the Uley School eventually. By 1864 the locality had a population of
farmers with a clerk, storekeeper, shoemaker, mason and blacksmitl
residing here. A methodist Church was built in 1867 and in th.t yeat
the ar€a *,Es d€scribed ,s an agrictnturrl and winegrowing disEict
wirb a public pound In I 862 the Observer newspaper gives a
description ofN4r Innas'fann at One Tree Hill. He farmed 300 acres
$owing wheat, com and ryegrass and ran some dairy cattle. He had
a probLm g€tting f€mele s€ridts to milk aI his co$rs so hc sold
ihen(the col,s not lhe serv?dsl) ard got a flock of300 shcep. He
cleared all the timb.r on the land using a Iol ofit to build his hous€ .
llowever there were a lot ofdairy fermers in the are3. John Boi1,Inan
of'Garden Creek' produced butter and bred alairy cows in 1909.(from
the Mu ro Para Heritage Survry).Eis1o't tbles reseocl8l 4v Jill

Mclatchie)

BI-AC(SMITE'S INN SOCIAL CLIIB
On Sunday March 23rd wifl be a Brunch, always a popular cvent
Then on Su ray Aprij l3th, the Social CIub is holding a F.mily Day
at the One Tree Hill Oval. Lots offun and gamcs with a fiee BBQ,
and winq beer and sofr drinks will be availabie. It starts around
midday. Then on Friday l8th-Sunday 20th April members are going
up to B€ni for a gofweek€rd- Futurc elEnts plamed include a car
irial in Mayflune, a Christina! in June Dinner, and a botrfte night in
July. Details in future Grapevines. Enquiries about joining the Social
Club can be made at the bar at the Blackmith's Im.

WTf,RINARY NOTf,S FOR APRIL
Its be€n a long hot surnmer and a geat breeding seasoD for
mosquitoes. Now would be the dme to reliew your pets hs3nwom
.outine status. As you probably know he3rtworm is a dis€ase in

page size. Classified Ads are 10 cents a word. Pl€ase make out

your ch€que to lhe One Tree ltrl1 Progess Associatiorl Receipts are
given only on request. Plerse tfy to get your material in on time I
don\ want ro be difEc]ra bua l do have other comnitrnents in rry fife
and I can't hmdle it€ms that come in late. You do get a week's norice
plus a reminder ofthe date in the pr.vious Grapevine. The closing
alale for next months Grapevine will be APRIL 23rd. Unfortunately
our schedule is even tight€r rlEr ia used to be. I would like to tlEDk
Matthew Hayden for his generous sproosorship ofrhe crapevin. rhis
monlh and also for the *ork he has put in for our conmuoiry as a
coulcillor. It's not an easy taslq and I have appr€ciated his support
and willingness to contrib{rte monthly to our Dewsle6er.
l

I

Mclatchie, Editor.
TREES FOR LIFE
The 6rst meeting ofthe r€3r was held ar Pat .nd Alan's and despite
the excessive heat eas x,ell at€nded. Matry rhrnks go ro Pat

Phone: 8280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

Dr: Alan M. Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Caule
By Apf,ointment Only

AI-RU Farm
One Tree Hill

ud

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perermials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.

cefiral taprcot.It can reach oBt over a metre. The leaves are ill
opposite pain, each divided into 4-7 pairs of le3gets. The flowers are
solitary on slender stalks at the base o{the leaves about lcm wide
with yelow petals The ftuit is a cluster of5 blms, straw coloured
when ripe. Each burr is weGe shapei, G9mm long, 1,ith 2 long
sharp spines and 2 shorter ones. These

burs

are a real problem

irluring the feet ofhufiuns and stoch causing intemal injuries il
swaliowe4 damaging t,'res, ard contributing to I€gptable fault in
\rool. If gazed by stEep it can cause rutnte poisoning and
photosensitization. Iiand hoeirg smalt parches is effective, but make
sne you gather ard bum all fiuiting plants. Seed germinales frorn
late Spring to Autumn. Cret advice abou! suirable sprays from the
Adelaide Animal and Plant Control Commission.

KIDS JOKES

An Teacher: I asked you to dftw a horse in a paddock but you'\€
orly drar'r the homeSmarr Al€c: Ihe horse bas e-aten aI the paddock.
what did the cannibal chiefdo when his daughter reached

Various Plants in Tubes - 50c
Premium Potting mix $4-00
FREE DELI\'ERY LOCAL AREA
A.LL OIIR PI,ANTS ARE ACCLIMAIISEI)
rRUTT TREf,S AND ROSf,S AVAILABI,I

8280 7l7Z

maniagealle age?
He look€d round for an edible bachelor!
(Thanks to Craig W,'nDe for the ioan ofhisjoke books)

CEILDRENS CONTRIEIMONS
Corduroe bv Luke Martin
One Monday moming Corduroy got bis skateboard and skated to the
airport where his family was. Then his family went on the piane but
he went on a different piane. Then while he was al the airport he got
his skateboard and the rest ofhis luggage atrd then he sa', thrt his
family was in another plane. Then he caled the ptane ddver and

Corduroy said can you tale me home? Yes I can. Then Corduroy
Alan for thet hospitaliry. We were able to make some entdes in the
diary for 1997 atrd as usual a[ s€ems to be quite busy. Since fte
me€ting I have applie-d for a grant fo. flnds for Dstribution Day, of
M89 50. We will have to wait and see ifwe arc successfii. Dales for
the Diary: Sunday April 20th at 11.00 arIL Guided tour ofst Kilda
Mangoves. Pl€ase bring a packed lunch. Please give chis Adley a
call so that numbers can be coEfrmed with the guide- We have a
.educed entry fee of M.00 per person. Fo. more informdior on
Trees for Life contact Chris and I\&ck Adley 8254 9126 bra.ach
orgaris€rs, Elizabett/Gawler area.

ONE TEEE GE,NESAL STORE

&

PiOST OFFICE

Proprietors: DaYid and Mary Aron
and stsff Karen

CEILD SAFETY ON FARMS
On 2 D€cernber a ralk was given at Gumeracha Hospital by Warren
Sutton ofthe SA larmers Federation ,about child safety on fams.
This subject bas particular .elevaBce for people in One Tree ItrlL A.U
6biid.ed who live on a farm or who visit a firm are ar risk tom
injury. Toddlers aged 0-4 ar€ at paiticular dsk ftom dro$,ning, kicks
Fom arimals, poisoning or tractor run over. Cliklren aged 5_14 are
at geatest risk tom falls &om machinery, tactor roilovers and
runovers, motorcycle related injury, horse related injury, asphlxialiofl
alrd ffre arm retated injury and noise induced hearing damage. Boys,
particularly, aged 10-14 are at geatest risk. Adolescent gids are
often injur€d in horse rclated accideats while boys are often afecled
by motor cycle accidenxs. Chil&en are oflen assurned to bave greater
knowtedge orjudgement rhan they do in fact possess. Many firm
activities may be beyond the;r physical and /or mental capabililies.
Tbis places them at geater risk ofinjDry or death.
Ruth Currie, Primary Health Co ordinator Northem Adelarde Hills
Itealth Servi.€ is hoping to organise a safety progamme. She can be
cofiacted on (08) 8389 1206. (Taken ftom the Gumeracba voice)

PEST

OITICE
NEWSAGENT
CARDS
POST

BARBEQTIE GAS

FUEL
LINES
GROCERY

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 am to 6.30 pm
SATURDAY 8.00 am to 6.00 pm
SUNDAY 830 am to 6.00 Pm
Telephone 8280 7020

ETTPOS FACILTTES NOW AVAILABLE
You can pay your ETSA account here

PL{NT OF TEE MONTE-Caltrop fTribulus terest.is L)

This is a prostrate hairy sunmer annual with thia wiry stems from a

I'IDEOS

\"WZS%

knoun to gow io 4 cm. Simon is unsure ofthe sex ofhis Angel fsh
ard may have two maies or two females. Some ofsimons fish have
met sad ends by going drcugl the filter or getting squashed! Has an
one else any fishy stories? Simon thinks they may have bats living in
their chimney. One night the) saw 8 suddenly appear abov€ th;
chirDney. Simon's sister also caught two in the kitch€n. They are srna
about 7cm in body lengtt! and are a blacksh brown colour. Does

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an extensive NEw menu which

I
I
I
!
:

I
I
I

as

supplemented by genuine chefs specials

Ail meals are served wilh either chjps and salad or the
appaopriate sauces or toppings.
Home cooked lake a\ /ay meals no, available
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu.
Main courses start at $1 1 .00 a.d include fish, steak
chicken and game dishes.

I

Sunday lunch carvery (All you can eat) $12.50 / person
ldeal as a venue for fundions - wedding receptions

T

our speciality.

I
I

BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 8280 76S

lived happily ever afrer

Footbrll bv Joshua Persons.
On the holidays I went to the footb8li and me and my sister got some
paper and ripped it up. We thew it when the Bulldogs got a goal.

The Buldogs won We went at half-iime.
The Magpies lost by fou. goals and orc poinl.
(Thank you Luke and ,oshua for your inte.esting contributiofls.
We v,/elcome childrer's contributions as the crapevine is for
everyone in tbe comnunity)

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER

anyone in the commuruty know about bats who would be able to
identi& them for us? Simon s budgies have a probietrr Pippa his girl
budgie wants Emerald his boy budgie to mate wirh her but Emerrld
doesr'r brcw how! Pippa has Ierrnl to meke a high pitched chirp and
Ememld hates the vacuum cl€aner! When Simon t€l]s them to be
quiet, Emerald shuts up bui Pippa tales no noticel Pippa is flying
around ard is gening befler at landing Her favourire spor rs on rop o
the chairs. Emerald lik€s larding on Simon's special model car ard
now it has budgie pooh all over it! Simon is stil trying to se his
guppies Ary ollers an)'ofle? Did you how fcmale Swordtail6sh
wh€n they get sick ofbeing fernale 3nd laying e*s aI the time can
tum into males I Simon has read that $cker carfish or Brisde nos€
catfish as they are knoEn in Australia have nev€r b€en successfuUy
bred in a ta* so Simon is going to take up the challenge and
hopetu[y mal(e world historyl Would any one like to tell us about
then sp€cial pets and some ofthe furury things rhey do? Sirnon atrd I
are hoping to hear &om you

JOKE OF TEf, MONTE
This is a true story. A young man was Best Man at his tiend's
wedding and liked the hlmn chose!" O God oflove to thee we bow'
so much that he made a note ofthe number so that it could be sung a
his own wedding a few w€€k later. The hynn was 774 in the
Methodist hlrut book. When his own u,€dding day came .long due
to transpo.t proble[a he iras rather late arriving at the church. Theft
was just time to check the main details, but the vicar did say "Are yo
sure it is hlmn No.774 that you wznt?" Assue4 the ceremony
began However afrer the 6rsl verse the vicar signaled the organist t
stop, as the congregation were in hysterics. Thai church used
"Ancient and Mod€m" Standaid HFnn Book in which No.774 isr
"Cotrle O thou trav.ll€r unhow4

whom nil I hold but camor see,
My compary befor. has gonq
And I un lelt alone wixh tlee.
Wjth thec ail night I me3n to stay
And wr€sle til the b.eak ofdry."
(Reckoned to be lohn Wedeys favourite hymn but not for a
wedding!) (Contributei by Sybill Wnsor)

Last. They are arransed in Elphab€tical order

EEARD ON TEE GRA}EVINf,
There was a great aesponse to our request for J.Ps Last month and

SIMON'S Pf,T CORNER
Simon's big news is that on March 20th he wil be 12 y€rs oldl
Hope you had a very h.ppy Birthday Simonl He hopes ro get a pair
of Siarnes€ 6eltting fist\ a male and a female lfhe had two nal€s
they uould fight very gruesomely to the death! The strongest one
suryives. Simon reckons that would be $10 wasted! He wa.fts to get
a blue male. They come in brilliant blue or brilliant red o. mottled.
Simon thinks the r€d rnales lcok a bit sEaggly. The feDales have
colours by clmpariso!. They are light or dark with bro*ll stripes.
Siamese fighting fish hsve a strange mating process. The male curls
around the female and squ€ezes her while she is laying he. eggs and
then he feniliz€s th€in. They make a nest in plants otr tlle surface of
the uter surrounded by bubbles which the male protects very
agsessively Simon put his Moss Barb fish in to the fish tank with
the baby fis[ but found it was very aggessive ard it ale one ofhis
fish It also chas€s the kissing gorami around and rhey try to kiss himl
However the black Mo[y beat him up! His Neon Tmas are now
pregnant. Th€y get very big when they are pregnant ard have been

Mobilc: 041939t846
Pagcn 378
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ROA GREEN Strc:URITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONTIORING

30 Jor&n
ODe Trc!
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SECURITY AGENT
UC No. CCA 465 20

os wil see a list iD another part ofthe Grapevine. This list is not
omplete I kDo!, because I've hea.d ofstill more J.P's in our
omrDunity. There is a Foblem with addresses dolld some .oads
,ecause so maily places have xhe same
nurnbers . A mernber bf
you
are haviog things
has
that
when
he cornrnunity
suggested
teiivered or ftiends are calitrg who are utfarniliat with the area that
ou give theo your LAPID nunber mther lhan your Lot numb€r.
tthat do other people ihink? lt has also been noticed that the juction
,fYorldown Road ard Blacldop Road is sa l causing problerns.
they tutn olt ofYorl(oun
'eople tend to cut in Aont ofcars as
toad. Have others noiiced cortinuing problems with this junction?
You should have been in the General Store the other day wheo
)avid burst into song 'I{ave you heard it on th€ Grapevine"
pparently an otd number by C.edence Clearwaler RevivalG tllink it
vas that !) The consensus was ttlat he shouldn"t give up his day job!
\nyhow we aft now on the lookout for tltis tape so we can play it on
irapevine distribution day and we could e!€n ilave some singalong
essions. Ifuren off'e.€d"a.nght out with Ka.en" as a prize for the
,est singer but sorry fellas she withdrew the ofrerl ! Wl]at a geat
ight we had al the Emergency Services display and I have to say the
lescue One helicopter was an aw$ome sight! It was geat to see
L€nae Walter marohing confdendy on to it for herjoy fligh! ar
xperience to remember all her jife.

Irt

;ARDEIIING NOTf,S for April - sbade Irvers
ve all have those shady comers ofthe gad€n that need something
pecial in them . Here is a list ofpiarts ideal for uderstory or for
hady plac€s:llachysema Latifolia-......red flowers in winter and low ercwilg

)arwinia Citrodora.........)tsflow flowers in SpriDg and low gowing
lhorizizena coralatum ....whte flow€rs ifl Spring. 2 Metres high.
)orrea pulchela,.-...........pink flowers in Wiiter. 1 metre high
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Damian Georgeson
PO Box 88
One Tree Hill 5114
Phone 0479 857362
IIome:8280 7748

Free Quotes
Moss Rocks $45 per ton
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ngi0ora ard Eremophila maculata.

Eriostemonprofusio -.-....white {owers in Spring 1 l/2 metres high.

THE CUTTINqINN

Eutaxia obvarta......-.-....--.orange flowen io Spring . 2 metres bigll
Mcrorqrtus-..-...... ...-.....vrhile flowers in Spdng I metre high.
Pimelia..---.-..-...................piDk flowers and grows I mette.
Melaleuca ge€n globe......-.grows to I metre.
Melal€uca incana nana.-.....glours

NOI{ OPEN rO8. L*.DIf,S nND
GENTI.E,TTEN

ONETREE UIIIVTIJAGE
'PIIONE 8260 ??66
Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutting,
Upsryles, blowdrying
and sets. AIso wedding parties.
Waxing available now.

Mon
Tues

Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00
9.00

-

6.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
6.00
2.00

to

1/2 a metre.

Myoporum parvifolium..-..-wbrt€ flowers ifl Suomer, a ground cover.
Pandorea jasmiDoides....... pin-k flowers. a clillber.
Pandorei pandorana. .... .white flowering dirDber.
Sollya.- . - - . . .- -- ---Blue and white climber
\tola hederacea.-......-......blueiowering $ound cover-

WHAT'S EAPPENING AT TEE ONE TRSE f,ILL UNIIING
CEURCg?
Have you been to a service there lately? Did ,ou know that there are
now two services on Suday momings-o e at 9-00aft and anotlFr at
I L00am. The eariier service is ofa cofltemporary nature ard lots of
young families attend(also some oldies ). The children go out to
Sunday School dwing the servic€ and they r€aly iook forward to the
creative activities there. Ifyou are looking for something morc
traditional the I L00am seflice is the one for you. ln-between
services a cuppa is supplied and a chance for the p€ople fiom both
services to meet and have a chat. A friendly welcom€ awaits you at
either servicc. On Monday eveni4s &om 7.30Pm to 9.00pm a bible
study takes place in the Church Halt- The siudy at ihe moment is on
the gospel ofl-uke. Therds lots ofdisclrssion and drscov€ries on how
to apply what is learnt, to €very day situations. This is op€n to
aryone. Ifyou !!?r to lalow more about the services or the study
you can telephone Sybil Wnsor on 8280 7038.
Easter Serv*es, Easter is of cou6e a very importa[t time oa the
Cbdstiatr Calendar. We invite you to come along to all or aay ofthe
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food cbrraot ris€d by

fr[

John Mccrarh - Adelaid€

-

Robyn Brown - Bunyip

TbiJ is wh2t thc '.tperrs' heve srid com!, try ard mrke you. own mind upl

W.

olTer fine, fresh, inleresting food itr supcrb surroundirgs,

with

Irst

slrvicr.

Fully licers.d, vit[ e good renge evrl'l.ble by the
Brlcony dining now {vail.ble

Opfl

on Mother's Dry for

Opeo:

gl.st

Sud.y htrch

LIr'NCE:
DINNER

W.d - Fri
W.d - Srt
or by $rangement

YOIJR MAYOR'S NEWS A]\'D I'IEWS
Dea.r Residcnts,
This is the last tim€ I write to you as Mayor ofthe Cily ofMunno
Para-with yotll hc*p, lhe next time wifl be as Mayor, City ofPlayford-

council arca

oftr{uuo

Sad

beeuse the

Para is only six years short ofceiebmting its

as most ofyou know that historic
Tree }[ll Inn in 1853. Ids especially sad
for me bcsuse I have presided over the last Cou[cil ttEt wil bear the
proud name-Munno Para. Ard, it is a ioss becalsc it's my
understanding that our city is the only city in the metropolitan are2
thar bsrs a Foud abo.iginil n,trre. However, sad as it aI is, I ihvit€
you tojoin me and see out rhe City ofMurmo Pare in style on
Tuesday 8th Aprii. I hope you will all come and cornmemoratc rhe
tuming ofa gleai page in history whcn the the three Mayors ofthe
City-lotm Mcveity, Jo Gapper and myself- meet together at th. last
Council meeting The meeting wil corbneflce at 7.30pm in rJte
Council ChrmheIs and folowing th€ closure ofth€ n€cessary
business ofcouncil, you are invited to enjoy a f€w drinks ard supper
where we will be abie to rerninis{€ the passing ofa geat city that we
have a[ help€d devctop. I look forward to seeing you there!
On another norg w€ have wo*ed well together over tbe past 12
years to bring some outstanding achicrcments to One Tre€ Hill
district. We hav€ se€n the construction and sealing of roads ljka
Alexander Arenuq Crosshill Road, Kcntish Road. Frank Barker

l50th ,Ear ofproclarr8tiorqrnd

s€ruc€s at rlrc O.T.H Church.

The On. Trlc Eill Uoitins Chur.h Fcllowstio ext€nds an
invitation to .ioin us for Easter D€votions to be held in the church on
Wedn.sdav 26th Mrrch corEn ncing with moming tea (Hot Cross
Buns and a clppa) at 10.30 &m., folowed by a servic€ h thc churcL
concluding around nootr,

Fe[ow3hip me€tings, which are open to both men aDd womer! me

Fwher

aquirics Phone 8280 7174 or 8280 7135.

Mzrnd.y TbuBd.v MrEh 27th rt 7.00pm.
Erstcr Smdav Mrrch 30th- 6.lxhm. D.sr Scrvic.-

Held h the
open.- There's som.tldng special about watching the dai\n rise on
this dey. Everyoft is lhen ready for a Hot Cross Bun and a cuppa in
the Church Hal

f,.st r Drv Scrvic. ofcdcbrrrion rr-00.m
OUOTE OF TEE MONTE
We lglow men work twice as hard as women, TlEt's becaisa women
get it right rhe 6rst tirne! !!(co.tihrted by Irenc Perynan)

TEANI(S TO TEE FOLLOWING PEOPLE WEO DONATED
TO TEE GRAPEI'INE TEIS MONTH.
Rllth and Dean Gbb
Brian and Barbara llatch€r
Shejla Lindop
Ross and Rosalind Baker
Ihe Farrington Family
Alan ard AnDe Williams
AIan and Marlene S*instead.
Liz and Jo Mount.
David and Meredith Parker.
Thank you very muchl fanyone ne€ds

dl.

It is a sad yet exciting time in the history ofour city

TELEPEON'E: (085) 232399 to book

held on the founh Wednesday noming oteach month-

s€e you again in March and cdch up on
whal w€ had been doing over the holidays. On April lrd we are
having Karen Shepherd come and speak to us from the Breast X-ray
Se ice about breast carrer and e3dy detection. Breast cancer is not
preventable, so e,rly detection can prove to be life saving. One in 14
wom€o in S.A. wil develop breast ca&er at some time in thet life,
knowledge is important Other speakers this year include comrnunity
police-dn gs and our childreq make your own brooch(a snal charge
for cra& pieces will apply her€), aronatherapy, children and ilnesses
and product maMgement displays. when ue haw confnned dates
for all ofthese ne wili prim them in the Grapevine so you will know
well in advance. Come along and have some firn and firendship, no
rnatter what age -Remenber the place-Uniting Church HaI, Black
Top Rd . One Tree Hili. Time: 6rsl Thursda), ofa/ery montt!
9.30am-ll.30am. Con6ct SalV, ph. 8280 7683, or Kareq ph. 8280
7011, for more lnformation. P.S. All the Mums wish to thark Rural
Watch for the wonderfrl night they organised with aU ofthe
Emergency Se.{,ic€ vehicles WELL DONE! -a great night was had by

HELI.O It \Ias good to

EIGS STRf,ET
GAWLER

rich frvol']s"
Reliew
"Ev.rlthing .bout Pophrm'r is lavish, .rcept rhe price"

'Ercdlert

and one ca, be arranged,

MORNING TEA GROUP

elefi took place in the One

Roa4 Craigrcre/M€dlow Roa4 part ofshilabeer Road(more

rr

BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
Blacktop Road, One Tree Hill 5114
frank and trtary Sapio - Propnetors

Photre 8280 7255

AE

8280 7501

30 years ex?erieflce
Repairs to all makes of cars, uucks, tmctors aDd 4WDs
Al.l general rcpairs

Work Guaranteed
a

receipt plsse lel us know

rr
rr

A NEW CITY - A NEW FUTURE
The City of Playford will become a reality
on 3 May 1997

I SEEK YOLIR SI'PPORT TO LEAD OUR
NEW CITY INTO THE NEXT
MILLENNIUM
I place particular emphasis on being a full-time
Mayor with my office and telephone numbers
always aYailable to resideDts

VOTE I r-rNosrr-r. Martin D
FORMAYOR
City of Playford
9 Rhodes

Court,

Hillbank 5112
shortly). Black Top Roa4 Yorktom Road junctioB was lpgBded;
rnd Council is currently looking at conaoling ac{€ss tbrcugh
Iohnson Road and wil consider other road improvements in the
turi.e we also had the best CFS station in the State built aad
enswed that the area has the most modern aPplianc$ available for
the volunt€erolews to carry out their importalt work for One Tlee
HitL Mumo Paq throughout the Statq and whe required, interstate
too! Council Fovides a hopper service(the only one ofits type in the
City) once a month to the ate2. Hopeflrly the One Tree ItrI CFS will
continue to oi€rsee its operations, howevet they spend many hours
p.otecting life a.nd Foperty ard they ne€d your help to carry on their
good wo.k. I would suggest that when taking ,,our rubbish to drc
hopper, a donation would go a long way to ensutitg that they can
carry on their outstanding se ic€s to both One Tree HilI and the
broader community. Please suppo( you.local CFS Brigade-they
Fovide a s €Ell wel except when they are caled upon in emergency
situations) outstanding and necessary s$vice that we would all be the
poorer ifit didrt exist; snd certaiily we would have m4or aoubles
.eplacing th€ir dedicatio4 efrcency aIId etrecti/eness. Coutlcil has
atso worked wel with tbe Progess Associarioq Senior Citizens ,
Service Clubs, as well as sporting and other orgaDisalions to provide
and improve EEny facilities thrcughout the One Tree I{ll are.
I look forward to working with Matthew l{ayden over the next tbree
years to ensure that One Tree IIll and all rural residents have fait and
equal r€presentation wfth urban residents in the City ofPlayford.
Kind regards, Manin Lindsel
ONE TREf, EILL PI-AYGROI]P
g&Eq Monday, Tuesday and Wedaesday.
Ilqq 9.30-11.30 am

WALK AGAIIIST WANT
Iirc Anrn.lal walk took plac€ or

Sunday March 16rh. It aas a

beautifirl day for a lratk and a number ofone Tree llill people
\,!aiked in Gawier. There were iots ofdogs as \re[ as pe.ple enjoying
the day. JiI Mclatchie nised the most money for the ladies_ tharks
to a mrmber ofgenerous One Tree Hill sponsoas! The finish v,/a! at
Pioneer Pa.ri( for a ftee sausage sizzle and &uit. Thanks to the branch
ofconmudfy Aid Abroad at Gawler for organising rbis €vent and

for sign postirg

xhe path so

wel(I didrt get lost tbis yoar!)

Please

everyone think about suppoding this worthwhile charity. We ha!€ so
much in this country conpared to th€ needy in other places in the

My philosophy for local government is that it be
for the people and free ofParty politics: and I
will do my best for all residenls

Aulhorised by J Behbinglon,

childrcn to socialize tbrough play with othe. childreq as well as a
chance fo. carers to me€t up with other carers in the area
For mo.e information about Playgoup at One Tree HiI please call
either Sa[y on 8280 7683, or Vicki on 8280 7452.

II]l

Paalq One Tree zu lnsfrrte, Blackop R4 One Tree
First risit ftee..-.Come and tryl Tbis is a great opportunity for yolmg

world.

()NE TREE EILL SCOUT GROI]P
Firstly I'd iike to thank ali thos€ EIlo organis€d and ran the
'Emergenq Seflices" night- Ive only heard good reports ofthe night
and more than one comment on th€ line of"wish there,rere more
coflmunity gatherin€s like tbat" ! Thank you to aI those who bouglt
a te3 or a coffee from the s€outs, arld who supported our gamgB sale
The scouts made approx $350 a good boost to their Jamboree ftIld.
on the Jan$oree we hope to have 14 scouts ard one leader go Eom
One Tre€ lfi[. They are ell in for a great time. Otr the subject of a
great time the scouts have had plenty ofthese in the iast month. Ask
a cerrai O.T.II pump shop owne. how his niglrt out r,tith the scouts
werlt! ! Th€ cubs too have been out afid about visiting an ostrich and
later ar emu farm. With Easter 1'm sure plenty ofEaster ECgs will be
found in the ha[. Sadly, Jennie Goldsmth our Joey Scoul Leade. has
had to reslgn due to poor he3lth. A big t@kl&u ro JeDnie for a[ slle
has done for our group, she will be missld We now have a vacancy
for a leader, so get sorne very rer"rding cominunity spirit andjoin a
very happy term of people. we also have a &ry vacancies for youth
members so come and give us a gol Joels-Tuesday 7.00-8.0opm
Cubs-Molday 7.00 -8.30pm. ScouteFriday 7.0opm - 9.30pm.
For more information ring Jenni Lewis 8280 7658

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
In response to the letter by A.me.Malie Cla\ton re the rubbish lan
month I rang NAWMA who said that they would come and clear uP
any areas that were a mess after their truck had been but they needed
to be toid aboul it. They also said they would make sure the re_
cycling truck was covered. Ituve there been any improvements?-Ed.

ROTARY CI-IIB OF TORRENS VAI-LEY - WANTED
Outgoing adventurous yeax 12 stud€nts interested in overseas tBvel
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NEWS FROM OUR F-XCHANGE STI]DEM ELLf,N
DUDGEON

t

Ellen has made seve(al contributions to the Grapevine when she has
talked about her life in her scbool in Wisoonsin. Sone ofyou inay not
have understood some olthe references she has made to aspects of
her culture. This month she €)(plains some aspects firrther. Did you
understand what "Homecoming" me&t? This is a school furctior
which is held once a yaar in October. It revolves around a football
match with a rir".l school. Ils not a.iways the ssme school. There is a
wtole w€ck ofevenas , thetr the gam€ folow.d by a bonGre and
darc€. The;val school dor't panicipate in tie e!'enis apan from the
actual gamq and quit. a lot ofangpr can be shown by thc los€rs.
There is a parade with each class having a float, the High School
Band plays ard a King and Quean are chosen There are also P€p
ralies and the Cheer le.ders perforn Did you understand wh, a
"yearbook" *?s? This is like a school nagazine Anyone who wants

;r!t
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OUAIrTY STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE
'OP
Op.niB Hd6
TlFFn 10.6-5.3O

sd
Sun

9,m-

5.00

10.00 - 4 oO

Phoe U.m and Pattle Cft*,

o

6280 7680

can be part ofthe yearbook staE They do all the work lor the
nagaTine ad write anicl€s for it aI year. There are usually sbou! 20
students panicipating in this. The maeazine comes ou1 once a year.
Did you ever wonder what a" twin nerd " would look 1ike, A nerd is
describ€d as a person who is really sman but very ciumsy. The guys
were glass€s which are often broken rnd taped back together. Gtls

lo

!o take pan in dle Rotary lnternationrl Youth Exchang€ ProgE n re
for 1998 Th. selected student will go to atr ove$st3 counlry for a
year, to be hosted by sevaal famiiies, BttendinA school and taking
part in family and cornmunity activities. Boys and girls are
.ncou'€ed ro apply SOON For funherinformation contae Jim

CFS NEWS

Totrl Fire B.n Sc.sotr lst D.ceorb.r 1996- 3oth April 1997
Fire Ban Seaso( Th€ 6re ban sqson is continuing until 30lh April
i997. This date

oan be

cxt€rded by CFS Headqu.rters

ifth.

w€ather

gound conditions wanant it. If the dare is to be e{tended I wi
notily you here h the Grapevine. The Fire Ban Scison meins no ofte
and

to have a fire in th€ opcn during rhis time. Residents in the
tomship are reminded they are not to liglt fir€s at any time ofyer
fhis ruiing comes under the Council's compliance \rith the Clcan Air
is

Efircrgency Services Evenine-28lL Februarv: Thank you ao €vcryone
who cafle to the Emergency Services Evenhg heid on 28th february
and suppo(ed your local eme.gency services. There were plenty of
ihforrnarive ahd fi'ln displals for all ag.s to enjoy Congratulado.s to
the prize wimers ofthe CFS r"fle, we hope vou enjoy you! prizes
Boatles: Please leave any soft driak/beer/ wine boiles or cans on the
corcrete slab nexi to the smal shed, behind the ststion at any time.
Hopper:Thc hopper cootinues to opeftle on the 6rst Saturday ofthe
month betwc.n the hours of8.30am and 3.00pm(approx- when the
last bin is full we close). Plqse do not drcp rubbish in the bins
outside ofthese hours. Any rubbi$ laft in the aree after the hopper
hours is l€ft to rot lmtil the nal mooth- Keep One Tree
Beautifrll we can take any rubbish cxc€?t for hard ru16!e ard tyl€sThere are also separate bins for metal and cardboard,/pap€r. Plese
bring identifcation with you as it may be asked for. Please D!4gg
donations for usc oftb. hopper itr thc hdEet. Inform.tion
e!@Eg!S:I tl.vE parnpuets on pr€paritrg yollI property for surfiner
and smoke detectors Ifyou would like one ofthese or have any
oth€r RAPID plate or general enquiries please contact me at the
stariotr on Monday or Friday nights after 7.30 pm on 8280 7412.

III

Dawn t€on rd, AdininisEatiie

O6clr.

JUSTICES OF THtr PEACT

Ihe fo owing
have indicated

If

wear school uniform becarse they want to and carry briefcases .
you get someone to be your pann6 ard dress the same as you -you
b€come a lvin nerdl (Than16 Eiien for this insight on America!

Dahl on 8280 7284

people hare stated they are Justic.s ofthe Perce and
fteir willingn€ss ao be contacl€d by med€rs ofdrc

Gary lerguson - ph 8280 ?781, Frcderick Stokcs-Thompsoq 61
Wiliams Rd Gould Creek - Ph 8255 4557, George Justice - ph 8280
7614, Ross Wooford - ph 8280 7083, Teny Hemrnings - ph 8280
7637- Mchelle Turner - ph 8280 7157
Are lhere any more to add to the list? Please let us know.

school life)

AUSTRALIAN TRUST FOR CONStrRVATION
VOLUNTEERS

AT C.V. ;s concemed with re-vegetating sel€cted arcas in the
subuds with native species- Represeftatives ofthe Trust har€ been
invited to the Apil Meeting ofthe One Tree llill Progress
Association to talk rbout seed collectior! p.opoga.ior! training days
etc. Ifyou have an interest in such matters come to the Institute on
Th{sday ApIf, 17th at 8.30 pn
The

PLTBLIC TRANSPORT IN ONE TRIE EILL
Over th. past f€w months I have b€en mating enquiries about the
possibility of.e-routing a bus s€rvice 10 serv. One Tree }[llThe situation is that SERCO can not extend its boundmies without
permission and there is quite a long process involved. To begin the
process we have to deinonst ate a defnite need. To this end I have
obtained a $rlvry fo[m desigrcd to obtai, the nec€ssary informrtiotrI would bc gratefiil ifas many p€ople as possible will complete the
survey and rehrm it to me so th.t I can take th. matter fifiher.
Please retum the survey to me, Cordo, Cooksey, C/O the Post
Office, One Tiee Hitl by kiday April I ltli Th.nI you, Gordo.
Cooksey.

ONE TRXE UILL GENERAL STORE - EASTEN TRADING
EOURS
Good Fnday - CLOSED, Saturday - lo- 4. Sunday - l0-4,
Monday.... ..... 10-4 UE WONII!lll The One Tree Hill Shop
Slndicate won $929 75 in Saturday X-Lonol

ONE TREE gtr,L UNTTtr{G CELRCH FELLOWSEP
ATTENTION'-KIDS-BIG KIDS.LITTLE KIDS-GRANDMASGRAND?AS.FRIENDSI GETTING BORED WTII] THE SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS? NOTI{ING TO DO? IF YOU ENJOY PI]PPETS,
STORY TELLING AND GOODIES TO EAT,COME AND SPEND
AN HOIJR OR SO AT TIIE ONE TREE HILL LT},IITINC
CHIJRCH, BLACKTOP ROAD FROM I1 OOAM ON
\IEDNESDAY 2 IRD APRII FOR A TIIUE OF
ENTERTA]NN,GNT AND FELLOWSHIP... , FREE!
SEE YOU THERE.......ENQUIRIES 8280 7 174 or 8280 7135

OTH PITtsLIC TRANSPORT SURVEY
Please retum to Gordon Cooksey, c/o PO One Trce

What iJ your usual method of travel

School/tlni/
TAFE etc

Work

Social Activities

Spon

&

Recreation

Medical

Other (describe)

2-

An

to:

(Please

Hill by Friday April

-

tick one for each de$ination/purpose)

Car as passenger
Taxi
Walk

Car as driver

Car as passenger
Taxi
Walk

Car as driver

Car as passenger
Taxi
Walk

Car as driver

Gr

Car as driver

Bus

Cycle

Bus

Cycle

Bus

Cycle

as Passenger

Taxi

Bus

wdk

Cyde

Car as pasenger
Taxi
Walk

Car as driver

Car as passenger
Taxi
Walk

1I

Bus

Cycle

II
I

Car as driver
Bus

Cycle

you at present do all or pan of any of these ioumeys using public transport? (Tick one)
Yes

No
lf yes, please describe.

3. lf public uanspon were available, for which of these iouneys would you use ia? (Tick where
applicable)

School/Uni/TAFE
Spon Er Recreadon

Social Activities

VJork
Medical

Other

4. How often would you use public transpoft if it were available?
Every day
3-5 days /week
I -2 dayslw€ek

l -2 times/month
Occasionally

Never

I
I
I

E
(Please

tick one)

lf 'Never',

go to Question 7

5. What's your usuat desdnation for the following iorimqrs? State the suburb in which it

is

located.

School/tl ni./TAFE etc
Work
Sport 8r Recreation
Social Activides (eg, Msiting friends etc)

Medic.l
Other
6.
ao

fill in the following tible to indicate on what day and at what times you would be llkely
savel on public ranspo!'t if it i',rere avaiiabie- Tick the appropriate boxesPlease

r-_T-i--+--=
-+
m
Mon

-9am
9am-3pm
3-5pm
5-7pm
7

Wed

Tues

I

7-1lom

Thu

Fri

5at

Sun

F-

7. lf public transport were a\€ilable, what would prevent you using it? (e& ftequenc, length of

ioume, accesibility)

8. Any odrer comments

Please

tick one only in each of the following quertions.

9- I sn:
Mal€

Femate

10. I arn:
An adult
I

l.

E

My age is:
Under I5

A school student
15-2+

60+
t

2. Do you have

a

current driver's licence?

voENoE
I

3. Do you hav€ a private car available to you?

Yes

No

E
E
25-+4

A rcrtiary sudent

f]

45-se

Tl

